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Humans acquire leptospirosis through direct contact with animal reservoirs, or more
commonly, contact with the environment contaminated with leptospires shed in animal
urine. Reservoir populations can be difficult to control through rodenticide application,
and resource reduction via habitat management is costly and logistically complicated to
implement. When resources are limited, simulation of different combinations of control
methods can inform their application in the field. Here we present a framework to find
time-dependent control measures for rodent-borne leptospirosis using optimal control
mathematical model theory. An age-structured model for leptospire infection in a Norway
rat (Rattus norvegicus) population was developed, informed by empirical analyses of data
from the city of Salvador, Brazil. We extended this model to include two temporary control
measures, rodenticide, and resource reduction, and two permanent control measures,
reducing rat carrying capacity and leptospire lifespan in the environment. Optimal control
theory seeks the optimum time-dependent controls while taking into account both the
cost of the control measures and the “cost” of infection. Multiple control scenarios and
the predicted effect of the optimal controls on the population and infection dynamics
are presented to illustrate the applications of combinations of temporary and permanent
controls. Permanent controls lead to a reduction in prevalence of leptospiral carriage in
the rodent population. However, temporary controls can also achieve a reduction in the
number of infected rats low enough to reduce risk to humans. Although we focus our
modeling on a well-studied species, the Norway rat, our approach can be applied to
other disease systems with animal and environmental reservoirs to inform decisions to
reduce the risk of human infection.
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INTRODUCTION
Leptospirosis is one of the most widespread zoonoses, with over a
million cases worldwide (Costa et al., 2015a). Generally, animals
are ultimately responsible for the maintenance of zoonotic
pathogens causing human disease, and control of the animal
population is often the main target in reducing human infection.
Removal of zoonotic reservoirs to reduce or prevent human
risk of infection has previously been achieved for Hantavirus
(Zhang et al., 2010) and visceral leishmaniasis (Ashford et al.,
1998). However, while humans may acquire leptospire infection
through direct contact with the animal reservoir, it more
commonly occurs through contact with the environment (water
and soil) contaminated with leptospires shed in animal urine. In
the urban slums of Salvador, Brazil, the incidence of severe cases
of human leptospirosis is high, 58.7 per 100,000 residents, with
annual peaks in the rainy season (Reis et al., 2008). To prevent
human infection, the cycle of infection must be broken. In terms
of control, one crucial choice, therefore, is whether to target the
animal or the environmental reservoir.
Typical of tropical urban slum environments world-wide,
Norway rats, Rattus norvegicus, are the natural reservoir of
leptospirosis in Salvador (Costa et al., 2014b). The high
prevalence of infection in the rat population (Costa et al., 2014a),
the high concentration of leptospires shed by the rats (Costa et al.,
2015b), and an apparent lifetime of shedding following infection
(Ellis, 2015) combine to make Norway rats a particularly effective
reservoir. Indeed, in Salvador, an environmental reservoir
of soil and water contaminated with leptospires appears to
be maintained solely by the Norway rat population (Costa
et al., 2015b; Minter et al., 2017). Human leptospirosis in
Salvador appears to be solely caused by L. interrogans serogroup
Icterohaemorrhagiae. Such pathogenic leptospires are not known
to reproduce in the environment, and survival at least of the
vast majority of the population is short (Evangelista and Coburn,
2011; Casanovas-Massanaa et al., 2018). Therefore, reduction in
the rodent population will, in turn, reduce the environmental
load of leptospires.
Indirect evidence suggests that humans acquire infection
predominantly through contact with open sewers and annual
flooding washing contaminated soil into areas of human use
(Reis et al., 2008; Hagan et al., 2016). Nonetheless, the question
remains as to whether control should target the ultimate source
of infection (the rats) or the immediate threat (typically, the
contaminated environment).
Environmental controls, such as closure of open sewers
and improved drainage, would directly reduce risk of infection
for humans, by limiting their exposure to a contaminated
environment, but require large scale concerted effort, making
them more difficult, and expensive to implement than animal
control (Costa et al., 2017). However, Norway rat populations
are themselves difficult to control as they are neophobic
(Clapperton, 2006), reducing uptake of rodenticides, and
rats can become resistant to rodenticides (Clapperton, 2006).
Populations recover quickly after a population decrease (Shilova
and Tchabovsky, 2009), as a result either of in situ survival
with subsequent reproduction or immigration (Hein and Jacob,
2015). At best, therefore, rodenticide exerts only short-term
population reduction.
Reducing the suitability of habitat by restricting access
to food and refuges can itself reduce the carrying capacity
of the rodent population (Lambert et al., 2008; Adrichem
et al., 2013; Buckle, 2013). For example, in cities like
Salvador, reducing access to food could be achieved by
improving removal of garbage and reducing access of rats to
houses, and available refuges could be reduced by clearing
larger pieces of garbage, construction materials, and dense
vegetation. Further, the reduction of suitable rodent habitat
by, for example, closing open sewers, would at the same
time increase the mortality of leptospires by decreasing
moisture levels in the soil and exposing them to UV radiation
(Lambert et al., 2008; Casanovas-Massanaa et al., 2018).
Additional environmental controls exist, such as paving areas
to improve drainage, which we anticipate would increase
leptospire mortality.
Mathematical models can be used to test the effectiveness
of control measures in an infected population (Hethcote,
2000). Optimal control theory seeks to identify optimum time-
dependent controls, while considering both the cost of the
control measures and the cost of having no control (in this
case the cost of rats, or of a given level of environmental
contamination). Time-dependent effects are important as, for
example, control measures applied intermittently (such as
rodenticides) may be wasteful if applied at the wrong time, and
reactive measures generally should be sensitive to changes in
rat populations and the environment (Traweger et al., 2006).
Given restrictions on resources and time, it is of interest to find
the optimal level and disposition of control efforts to inform
intervention policies.
Here, an age-structured model for leptospire infection in the
Norway rat population of Salvador is presented, informed by
empirical analysis (Costa et al., 2015b; De Oliveira et al., 2016;
Panti-May et al., 2016; Minter et al., 2017). This model is then
extended to include time dependent rodent control measures
integrating rodenticide applications and resource reduction.
We present the predicted effects of the control measures
on the total population size of rats, the population size of
infected individuals, and the size of the environmental load of
leptospires. In addition, we explore the effects of environmental
controls that permanently change the carrying capacity of the
rodent population, the environmental loads and the mortality
of leptospires.
Estimates of the costs of control measures, and especially of
not applying controls, are all approximate. Hence, the outputs
of our analysis are not designed as the basis for management
recommendations. Rather, they provide illustrations of how the
key features a rodent-environment-zoonosis system, exemplified
by urban leptospirosis carried by rats, may drive the generation
of optimal control strategies. Thus, for example, we explore how
the timing of temporary measures (such as direct rodent control)
may interact with more permanent interventions (for example,
modifying the environment), and the dependence of this on their
relative costs. Such general patterns may themselves then identify
where improved estimates of costs would be most valuable in
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the direct application of approaches such as this in developing
management plans.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
An Age Structured Model for Leptospire
Infection in Rattus norvegicus
The model is based on that presented by Minter et al. (2018)
with an age structure following Holt et al. (2006). The model is
assumed to represent a population of rodents within the urban
slums of Salvador, Brazil as described in Minter et al. (2018).
The urban slums are comprised of valleys in which the trapped
population of rodents surpasses 100. It comprises a system of
seven differential equations representing the number of juveniles
(J), sub-adults (W), and adults (A) as follows:
dJX
dt
= b (1− u (t)) (AX + (1− υ1)AY) exp (−α (W + A))
− ϕJJX −mJJX (1)
dJY
dt
= b (1− u (t))AYυ1exp(−α(W + A))
− ϕJJY −mJJY (2)
dWX
dt
= ϕJJX−υ2WX(WY + AY )/(W + A)− υ3WXL−ϕWWX
−mWWX − pτ (t)WX (3)
dWY
dt
= ϕJJY+υ2WX(WY + AY )/(W + A)+ υ3WXL−ϕWWY
−mWWY − pτ(t)WY (4)
dAX
dt
= ϕWWX−υ2AX(WY + AY )/(W + A)− υ3AXL
−mAAX − pτ(t)AX (5)
dAY
dt
= ϕWWY+υ2AX(WY + AY )/(W + A)+ υ3AXL
−mAAY − pτ (t)AY (6)
dL
dt
= lWWY + lAAY − µL (7)
with subscripts X and Y indicating susceptible and infected
individuals, respectively (see also Figure 1).
Rats are born into the juvenile class at a constant rate b
throughout the year. All offspring of susceptible adults (AX)
are born susceptible, but infected adults (AY ) “give birth”
FIGURE 1 | Flow diagram of the age structured model with self-regulation incorporated.
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TABLE 1 | Parameter definitions and values for the age-structured model.
Parameter Definition Units Value Source/Comments
b Per capita birth rate Day−1 0.285 Panti-May et al., 2016
mJ Juvenile rat mortality rate Day
−1 0.125 High juvenile mortality (Calhoun, 1962)
mW Sub-adult rat mortality rate Day
−1 0.013 Average lifespan is 125 days, most animals survive to mature into adults (Glass et al.,
1989)
mA Adult rat mortality rate Day
−1 0.015 Average lifespan 66 days (Glass et al., 1989)
ϕJ Maturation rate of juveniles Day
−1 0.03 Average time spent in the nest 27 days (field data and Galef, 1981)
ϕW Maturation rate of
sub-adults
Day−1 0.029 Average time to sexual maturity outside the nest is 50 days (field data and Calhoun,
1962; Villafañe et al., 2013)
υ1 Proportion of pups infected
from suckling and born
infected
Day−1 0.2 Probability of infection at 27 days is 0.2 (Minter et al., 2017)
υ2 Transmission rate via direct
transmission
Day−1 0.0001 Assumed to occur at a low rate (Minter et al., 2017)
υ3 Transmission via the
environment
Day−1 0.000003 Chosen to achieve comparable prevalence predictions. Assumed rate
lW,A Leptospires shed per day
per infected sub-adult,
adult.
Log10
scale,
Day−1
Log10 (1.6
× 107),
Log10 (8.1
× 108)
Estimated from the median genome-equivalents in urine (Costa et al., 2015b)
µ Mortality rate of leptospires
in the environment
Day−1 0.05 Lifespan of 20 days, (Casanovas-Massanaa et al., 2018)
α Shape parameter for
self-regulation
– 0.013 Achieves population size similar to estimates from field data (Pedra et al., unpublished)
p Probability of rodents
contacting rodenticide
Day−1 0.2 Estimated from rodenticide application in the field (unpublished observations)
to a proportion (υ1) of infected offspring. The offspring can
be infected in utero, through perinatal infection or from
environmental contamination in the nest. We cannot distinguish
these routes as juvenile animals are confined to the nest. There
is self-regulation of the birth rate, at intensity α, where all sub-
adults and adults (W + A = (WX + WY ) + (AX + AY ))
are competing for resources, reducing the birth rate in the
system, which in turn introduces an effective “carrying capacity”
to the population. The parameter u relates to control and is
described below.
Juveniles (J) are those individuals not yet able to exist
independently outside the nest, suffering in-nest mortality at
rate mJ . Juveniles mature into sub-adults at a rate ϕJ . Sub-
adults can become infected via direct contact with infected sub-
adults or adults at rate (υ2) or via contact with the environment
(rate υ3). Sub-adults suffer mortality at rate mW . Sub-adults
then mature into adults at a rate ϕW , where they are at
risk of further direct and environmental transmission (at the
same rates as the sub-adults, υ2, υ3). Adults suffer mortality at
ratemA.
Infected sub-adults and adults both shed into the population
of free-living leptospires [L, Equation (7)], but at different rates
(lW , lA) specified on a log10 scale. Infected juveniles may shed
but if they do it will be in the nest, not into the environment as
we have defined it here. Free-living leptospires suffer mortality at
rate µ.
Parameter values were informed directly from field data or
estimated based on field data. Table 1 provides details.
Control Measures
We investigate the effect of, in total, four control measures
on the rodent infection dynamics and environmental load of
leptospires. These are two-time dependent controls—rodenticide
and resource reduction—and two permanent environmental
controls: carrying capacity control and leptospire mortality
control. It is worth noting that both rodenticide and resource
reduction will target all rats, not just those that are infected.
Resource reduction can be implemented after a rodenticide
program, the aim being to prevent the population from
recovering. The time-dependent controls are incorporated into
the structure of the mathematical model. The two environmental
controls are assumed to have a permanent effect and so are
specified as permanent changes in the model parameter values.
Rodenticide is incorporated by assuming that a proportional
number of susceptible and infected, sub-adults and adults are
removed, according to the total target proportion at time t,
τ (t) , and the probability that a rat contacts the rodenticide, p,
which is constant (Equations 1–7). We assume that if a rodent
contacts rodenticide, then death is certain, since, for example,
Mlynarèíková et al. (1999) found a mortality rate of 100% after
8 days when Norway rats consumed bromadiolone rodenticide.
Rodenticide is placed outside houses and so animals that are
confined to the nest (juveniles) will not be affected.
Resource reduction is assumed to affect the rodent population
by reducing the effective birth rate either by decreasing suitable
habitat for nesting or reducing the resources available for
reproduction. The control is formulated in the model by
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assuming that the birth rate (b) is reduced by a proportion,
1− u (t) , at time t.
For the two permanent, environmental controls, we include,
first, a carrying capacity control that permanently reduces habitat
suitability for rats and hence affects the availability of the
resources. This is specified as a reduction (ω1) in the self-
regulation parameter such that if we write α = 1/a then
αnew = 1/(a(1− ω1)). The second environmental control
permanently reduces the suitability of the environment for
leptospires, and so reduces their lifespan. This control is specified
as 1
µnew
=
1
µ
(1− ω2).
Given that there is no recovery, infection becomes endemic in
the rodent population and the population sizes remain constant.
When the model is run using the parameter values as specified
in Table 1 with no control, and endemic low prevalence (17%) is
observed in the juveniles as the only transmission route to them
is vertical. Prevalence reaches 56% in the sub-adult population
and 87% in the adult population. In the free roaming population
(sub-adults and adults combined) the prevalence is 71%. The
proportion of animals in each category was 0.32 juveniles, 0.23
sub-adults, and 0.45 adults of a total population of ∼100. These
endemic state values were used as the starting conditions for all
control model simulations.
Optimal Control
Rats can be infected at any point in their lifetime, and so we
wish to investigate the effect on the risk of human infection
of reducing rat abundance overall. Hence, the time dependent
control measures in the age-structured model (Equations 1–
7) target all rats (susceptible and infected). Optimal control
theory can be used to find the optimum amount of a time
dependent control given restrictions on cost and on the length
of the intervention programme (Sharomi and Malik, 2015). In
the following sections, details of the optimal control problem
are presented (see Supplementary Information for a brief
introduction to optimal control and Sharomi andMalik, 2015 for
examples in epidemiology).
The optimal control scheme is found by minimizing the so-
called objective function. We aimed to reduce the total number
of rats H (t) = JX(t) + JY (t) + WX(t) + WY (t) + AX(t) +
AY (t) and the number of leptospires (on the log10 scale) while
simultaneously minimizing the control efforts used. Here, these
are the proportion of the rodent population targeted with
rodenticide (τ ) and the proportional reduction in the birth rate
(u). Hence the objective function includes the total number of
rats and two controls,
∫ tf
t0
c1H (t)+ c2L (t)+
c3
2
τ (t)2 +
c4
2
u(t)2 dt (8)
where c1, c2, c3, and c4 are the weights which transform the
component parts of the integral to the same monetary scale
(Table 2). The weights are often specified in monetary terms, but
given that the costs of these controls are unknown in absolute
terms, we refer to the costs, for this initial exploration of this
method, as “weights.”
TABLE 2 | Value of fixed weights of rats, leptospires and the control measures.
Parameter Definition Value
c1 Weight per rat 1
c2 Weight per log10 leptospires 0.1
c3 Weight per target proportion squared (τ (t)
2) 1
c4 Weight per proportion reduction squared (u(t)
2) in
birth rate
1
c5 Weight per proportion reduction squared (ω1
2) in the
shape parameter for self-regulation (α)
10
c6 Weight per proportion reduction squared (ω2
2) in
leptospire lifespan
10
Theweight c1, associated with a rat of any age class or infection
status, can be thought of as equivalent to a proportion of the
cost of human infection, assuming that any rat has the potential
to infect a human in its lifetime. The relationship between the
number of rats and the risk of human infection is not well-
understood, and so we assume a linear relationship between the
“weight” of a rat and the number of rats, specified in the objective
function in equation (8) as c1H (t). We include quadratic terms
for the control measures to account for the non-linear costs at
high levels of control (Table 2) (Miller Neilan et al., 2010; Posny
et al., 2015; Malik et al., 2016).
We investigate the optimal controls under the assumption
that rodenticide control has the same weight (cost) per unit
as resource reduction, and that the permanent environment
controls are 10 times more expensive, but that both environment
controls have the same weight (Table 2). We assigned weights
to each rat and to each log10 leptospires in the environment.
We assumed that if one rat had a rate of 1, then each log10
of leptospires had a relative weight of 0.1. Infected rats are the
source of leptospires in the environment, are a pest species and
once infected, shed for their entire lifetime. Hence, we assigned
a higher weight to rats because we anticipate that rodent control
well-received and potentially more effective.
The optimal controls are found by solving the age-structured
model forward in time using initial values for the control
measures. Then the adjoint equations are solved backward in
time using the solutions of the age-structured model. The values
of the control measures are then updated using Equations (9,
10). This process is repeated until the level of the control
measures have converged. The convergence criterion used was
that the values from subsequent iterations were the same to five
decimal places.
We assume that the time-dependent control measures,
rodenticide, and resource reduction, would at most be applied
for a continuous period of 30 days (Pertile et al., unpublished; de
Masi et al., 2009). Hence, we investigate the optimal temporary
rodent controls (rodenticide and resource reduction) for a period
of 30 days. In our study system, rodent population sizes remain
relatively constant throughout the year (Panti-May et al., 2016),
and so we did not investigate different timings of the controls
throughout the year.We also find the optimal temporary controls
assuming environmental controls had been applied 30 days
beforehand. Given the optimal controls, the age structuredmodel
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FIGURE 2 | (A,B) The optimal level of the time dependent controls, rodenticide (solid line) and resource reduction (dashed line), when the environmental controls are
a) not applied (ω1 = 0,ω2 = 0), (B) applied at a high level (ω1 = 0.95,ω2 = 0.95). (C,D) The effect of no and high control (C,D, respectively) on the total number of
rats (solid line) and number of leptospires (dot dashed line).
with control (Equations 1–8) was applied for the control period
(60 days = 30 days permanent control effect +30 days of
temporary control measures applied) and a period of no control
(540 days) to investigate the longer term effect of these controls
on infection dynamics. As measures of success of the control
scenarios, we calculated the cumulative total number of rats,
cumulative number of leptospires and the total weight of the
different scenarios. Finally, given the uncertainties surrounding
the weights assigned to the different controls, we present a
sensitivity analysis of these weights.
RESULTS
For contrasting levels (none and high) of the two permanent
environmental controls, carrying capacity control and leptospire
mortality control, there was no distinguishable difference in
the optimal level of rodenticide application in a 30 day period
(Figures 2A,B). For most of the control period, 100% of the
rodent population needs to be targeted with rodenticide in order
to reduce the total rodent population and the number of free
living leptospires (Figures 2A,B). For resource reduction, when
there is no additional permanent control, the birth rate should
be reduced by 100% for most of the control period, though for
a slightly shorter period than rodenticide (Figure 2A). However,
as the reduction in carrying capacity, ω1 increases, the optimal
level of resource reduction is 0 in the first few days of the control
program (Figure 2B).
These permanent controls reduce the number of infected
rats and leptospires to new lower endemic equilibria. When
the reduction in carrying capacity is at its highest, there is
a sharp reduction in the number of rats in the population
(Figures 2C,D). The temporary controls alone reduce the
number of infected rats and leptospires to a low level for fixed
period of time, following which the rodent population recovers
and reaches its previous carrying capacity, accompanied by a
delayed response from the number of leptospires.
The cumulative number of leptospires over the control and
no control period was reduced both by high reductions in the
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FIGURE 3 | The predicted effect of the permanent and temporary controls on (A) the cumulative number of leptospires on the log10 scale, and (B) the cumulative
number of rats over the 600 days period, with (C) the associated cumulative weights of the control measures.
carrying capacity and the leptospire mortality rate (Figure 3A).
The cumulative number of rats, however, was only reduced only
by the carrying capacity control (Figure 3B). The associated
weights of the control scenarios were lowest when low levels
of either of the permanent control were applied, but also when
a very high level of carrying capacity reduction was applied
(Figure 3C), since a high reduction in carrying capacity requires
very little subsequent application of resource reduction (as also
illustrated in Figure 2).
The optimal controls of resource reduction and rodenticide
were differentially sensitive to changes in the weights (Figure 4).
When the resource reduction had a higher weight, the optimal
level of resource reduction was much reduced, whereas the
optimal level of rodenticide application was little affected
(Figure 4B). The sensitivity was less to changes in rodenticide
weights (Figures 4C,D). Higher weights led to a somewhat
reduced period over which 100% control was optimal, but to little
change in the optima for resource reduction.
DISCUSSION
Human zoonotic infections can be prevented by reducing
the size of the reservoir population maintaining a pathogen,
which, as in the case of leptospirosis, may also reduce
the environmental load of pathogens, resulting in reduced
intra- and inter-specific transmission. We present a framework
to help identify and explore empirically an optimal mix of
control measures to reduce the risk of human infection with
leptospires. Application of temporary control measures following
permanent changes to the environment is effective in reducing
the rodent population size and the number of leptospires
to a low level.
Permanently reducing the overall level of risk of exposure
and infection among rats and humans would be effective in
preventing human contact with open-sewer/contaminated
water soil. Permanent controls have the added benefit
of reducing risk of other diseases, especially diarrheal
infections, and upgrading the urban slum environment.
However, risk reduction may not be decreased sufficiently
to significantly reduce cases of human leptospirosis during
high risk periods, such as rainy seasons (Hagan et al.,
2016). Though the temporary rodent controls result in
an eventual return to the initial carrying capacity, the
immediate effect of the controls could create a significant
reduction in leptospires when humans are at highest risk
of infection.
Control by rodenticide alone is never effective for Norway
rat eradication as bait placement will not reach all rats
and often, as in Salvador, rodenticide use is reactive, and
placement is often focused around residents from which incident
human leptospirosis cases have been recently identified. To
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FIGURE 4 | The sensitivity of the optimal time dependent controls rodenticide (solid line) and resource reduction (dashed line) for low and high costs of rodenticide
(A,B) and resource reduction (C,D).
further complicate this control, owner permission is required
prior to placement, and when an adult home owner is
unavailable at the first attempt follow-up attempts may not
occur. Additionally, the neophobic behavior of rats ensures
remnant populations remain, which is regarded as a major
barrier to the success of rodenticide campaigns (Clapperton,
2006; Feng and Himsworth, 2014). Moreover, it is logistically
difficult to design a rodenticide campaign targeting a pre-defined
proportion of the rodent population, since consistently accessing
the required number of households to apply rodenticide
is difficult.
Habitat management reduces survival by eliminating refuges
(Lambert et al., 2008; Buckle, 2013), but should be extensive
enough to sufficiently cover the “typical” home range of rats.
The home or activity range of urban rats is small: in the
order of 10 s of meters in temperate urban locations (Feng
and Himsworth, 2014) in contrast to rats inhabiting rural
areas (Lambert et al., 2008). For rodents in urban settings,
clearing garbage will reduce food, and in some cases, refuge
sources, but data on empirical effects are unavailable and require
pilot field studies (see below). In some cases, to clear garbage
and other solid waste, there needs to be improvements in
infrastructure, such as construction of roads and identifying
local and city-level recycling centers that can take in the refuse.
This complicates the logistics and cost calculations for habitat
management interventions.
To that end, further complexities of the formulation of the
control measures should be explored such as time dependent
effectiveness of rodenticide and rodent behavior in response
to population changes. Though death can be assumed upon
ingestion of sufficient rodenticide, death does not occur
instantaneously and takes up to 8 days following consumption
and dose acquired (Mlynarèíková et al., 1999). This time lag
may also apply to resource reduction (Williams, 2007) such
as the removal of garbage influencing the population size and
birth rates. Additionally, we assumed that juveniles would not
be affected by application of rodenticide. Norway rats adopt
communal nursing behavior, which leads to better survival
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of abandoned young, and these young, whose parents have
been killed via rodenticide, may thereby survive (Meaney and
Stewart, 1981; Butler and Whelan, 1994). If the population
size becomes low enough, however, this nursing behavior
cannot occur (Hein and Jacob, 2015), and it is expected
that those animals in the nest will die as a result of a
rodenticide campaign. This population size-dependent behavior
has not been included in the modeling framework, which
could lead to an underestimation of the effectiveness of
rodenticide control.
Our model parameters were chosen to accurately predict
leptospiral carriage prevalence among sub-adult and adult
populations. However, model predictions of the effects of control
measures have not been validated. To use this framework to
plan control measures, the model framework for predicting
prevalence should be validated using data from both successful
and unsuccessful interventions (Joseph et al., 2013). Our
analysis explored multiple control scenarios with different
weights (costs), but the costs of the different controls, set
against the cost of the existence of rats and leptospires in
the environment, are not known. Estimating such costs is
a priority.
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